We have recently shown that the plasma brain-type natriuretic peptide (BNP) level is elevated in acute ischemic stroke patients, but the origin and role of BNP remain unclear. We investigated whether human astrocytes secrete BNP under hypoxia, and if so, what signaling pathway is involved, and what is the role of BNP. Human astrocytoma cell line U373MG was exposed to hypoxia by Anaeropack. BNP gene expression was increased by 3 . 9G2 . 5-and 6 . 5G2 . 9-fold at 12 and 24 h after hypoxia respectively (nZ6, both P!0 . 05) and was associated with twofold increase in BNP protein at 24 h. BNP release in the culture media (pg/mg protein) was elevated from 1 . 8G1 . 8 under normoxia to 13 . 5G7 . 8 after 24-h hypoxia (nZ9, P!0 . 01 versus normoxia). Western blot revealed the tyrosine 415 phosphorylation of tyrosine kinase c-Src under hypoxia. Treatment of the cells with tyrosine kinase inhibitor PP1 abolished hypoxia-induced increase in BNP expression and release. In the cells exposed to hypoxia, caspase activity and apoptosis, measured by annexin-V-propidium iodide kit, were increased at 24 h compared with the cells under normoxia (nZ5, both P!0 . 05). It was further increased in the cells transfected with siRNA for natriuretic peptide precursor B (nZ6, both P!0 . 05) and reversed by administration of exogenous BNP (P!0 . 01).
Introduction
Brain-type natriuretic peptide (BNP, also known as Nppb) is secreted from cardiac ventricles predominantly (Mukoyama et al. 1991 , Yasue et al. 1994 , Bonow 1996 , and the plasma level of BNP is elevated in various cardiac disorders (Bonow 1996 , Omland et al. 1996 . To date, BNP is recognized as a useful biochemical marker for the severity of congestive heart failure. Recently, it has been shown that the plasma level of BNP is elevated in ischemic stroke patients at the acute phase and is correlated with blood pressure (Nakagawa et al. 2005) . The plasma level of N-terminal pro-brain natriuretic peptide is also elevated in acute ischemic stroke patients (Iltumur et al. 2006) , and left atrium or appendage abnormality is associated with BNP levels. More recently, we have shown that the plasma level of BNP is transiently increased in acute ischemic stroke patients with large artery atherosclerosis and reflects infarct volume and the severity of acute ischemic stroke (Tomita et al. 2008) . However, this was independent of heart disease and the origin and role of BNP still remain unclear.
Astrocytes are the principal housekeeping cells of the nervous system, and their roles are to shuttle metabolites and waste products and to participate in the formation of the blood-brain barrier (Chen & Swanson 2003) . Also, astrocytes have recently been implicated in the local control of blood flow and synaptic transmission by gliotransmitters (Zonta et al. 2003 , Takano et al. 2006 , Iadecola & Nedergaard 2007 . Compared with ischemic infarcts that are total death of neurons, astrocytes, and the vasculature, transient ischemic attack is frequently associated with selective neuronal injury with little, if any, loss of astrocytes (Nedergaard 1988) . Therefore, functional recovery is expected in transient ischemic attack, and it is conceivable that stroke injury is primarily a consequence of the failure of astrocytes to support the essential metabolic needs of neurons. Astrocytes release many transmitters and neurotrophic factors which are concerned with the paracrine or autocrine signaling between astrocytes and neurons, endothelial cells and microglial cells, or astrocytes per se (Takano et al. 2009 ). Furthermore, the expression of BNP mRNA in rat brain tissues is increased after 24-h occlusion of the middle cerebral artery (Brosnan et al. 1999) . Overall, it is most likely that BNP is upregulated in the ischemic brain and secreted from the brain-constituting cells such as astrocytes. In this study, we investigated whether BNP expression is enhanced in cultured human astrocytoma cell line U373MG when exposed to hypoxia, and if so, what signaling pathway is involved. We also examined whether endogenous BNP suppresses apoptosis.
Materials and Methods

Materials
The Src family tyrosine kinase inhibitor PP1 (IC 50 : 170 nM for p60 src ) was purchased from Biomol, Plymouth Meeting, PA, USA. Aneropack and hypoxic chamber were obtained from Mitsubishi Gas Chemistry, Tokyo, Japan. QIA shredder and RNeasy Protect Mini Kit were from Qiagen. TaqMan Reverse Transcription Reagent and TaqMan Universal PCR Master Mix were from Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA. RIPA lysis buffer, anti-BNP antibody for the C-terminus of human BNP, anti-Src, anti-phosphorylated c-Src (p-c-Src), and anti-glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate-dehydrogenase (GAPDH) antibodies were from Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc. (Santa Cruz, CA, USA). ECL plus detection system was from Amersham Pharmacia Biotech. Natriuretic peptide precursor B (NPPB)-annealed siGENOME SMART pool (Cat; M-019676-00), siCONTROL Non-Targeting siRNA#1 (Cat; D-001210-01), and DharmaFECT 2 (Cat; T-2002-02) were all from Dharmacon, Inc. (Lafayette, CO, USA). CaspSCREEN Flow Cytometric Apoptosis Detection Kit was from BioVision (Mountain View, CA, USA). Human BNP was purchased from Sigma Chemical Co.
Cell culture
U373MG cells, an established cell line derived from human astrocytoma, were grown in DMEM (Gibco) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum under 5% CO 2 at 37 8C. Primary cultured astrocytes (#CC-2565, Clontics, Sanko Junyaku Co. Ltd, Tokyo, Japan) were grown in the recommended medium (#CC-3186, Clontics). When inhibitors were used, the cells were pretreated with serum-free DMEM containing inhibitors for 30 min before exposure to hypoxia.
Hypoxic stimulation
The cells were placed in the hypoxic chamber with the Anaeropack, a disposable oxygen-absorbing and CO 2 -generating agent, and were incubated at 37 8C for the indicated time. The control cells were incubated at 37 8C in an atmosphere of 21% O 2 and 5% CO 2 for the same duration as the hypoxic cells. The Anaeropack started to absorb oxygen within 1 min; oxygen tension inside the box dropped to 1 mmHg within 1 h (O 2 !1%, CO 2 around 5%), and it was continued for 24 h (Kamiya et al. 1998) .
Real-time quantitative RT-PCR
Total RNA was extracted from the cells using QIA shredder and RNeasy Protect Mini Kit. RNA quality and quantity were assessed by the NanoDrop ND-1000 spectrophotometer (NanoDrop Technologies, Wilmington, DE, USA). The RNA was transcribed into the cDNA by two-step RTreaction protocol with the TaqMan Reverse Transcription Reagent according to the manufacturer's instructions. Quantitative RT-PCR was performed with TaqMan Universal PCR Master Mix in duplicate using an ABI PRISM 7700 Sequence Detector (Applied Biosystems). The specific primers and the probe were purchased from Applied Biosystems for detecting NPPB (Assay ID: Hs00173590_m1) and human GAPDH (Assay ID: Hs99999905_m1). For quantitative analysis, BNP mRNA was normalized to GAPDH as the housekeeping gene.
Western blot analysis
The cells were harvested, pelleted, and resuspended in RIPA lysis buffer. Equal amounts of protein were applied to SDS-PAGE (5-20% gradient gel). After blocking for 1 h, the membranes were incubated with anti-BNP (1:1000 dilution), anti-Src (1:500 dilution), anti-p-c-Src (1:200 dilution), and anti-GAPDH (1:500 dilution) antibodies at appropriate time and followed by 1 h incubation with the secondary antibody. The immunoreactive bands were detected by ECL plus detection system. Changes in localization and expression were analyzed using the specific computer software Scion Image (Scion Corporation, Frederick, Maryland, USA).
Measurement of BNP
BNP was measured by chemiluminescent enzyme immunoassay (CLEIA) after partial purification. Briefly, after the cells were placed in the hypoxic chamber for 24 h, the culture media were collected and loaded to Sep-Pak C18 cartridges. After washing with water, the absorbed materials were eluted with 50% acetonitrile and submitted to CLEIA. Cellular protein was determined by Bradford method.
RNA interference
U373MG cells were transfected with NPPB-annealed siGENOME SMART pool. As a negative control, we used a siCONTROL Non-Targeting siRNA#1. Cells were transfected by siRNA (final concentration 100 nM) at 70-80% confluency by the use of transfection reagent, DharmaFECT 2, in the complete medium according to the manufacturer's instructions. The medium was changed at 40 h after transfection, and the cells were stimulated by hypoxia in the free medium for 24 h.
Caspases assay for apoptosis detection
The activation of caspases was measured by flow cytometry assay by CaspSCREEN Flow Cytometric Apoptosis Detection Kit according to the manufacturer's instruction. Briefly, the cells were trypsinized, washed with cold PBS twice, and incubated with CaspSCREEN Flow Cytometric Apoptosis Detection Kit at 37 8C for 20 min in the dark. The fluorescence intensity of the cleaved substrate [(aspartyl) 2 -Rhodamine 110] was measured using FACScan (Becton Dickinson, San Jose, CA, USA) by excitation at 488 nm and emission at 530 nm.
Annexin-V and propidium iodide assay for apoptosis
Flow cytometric analysis with an apoptosis detection kit was used for assessment of apoptotic cell death. Briefly, the cells were trypsinized, washed with cold PBS twice, and incubated in the binding buffer (10 mM HEPES, 140 mM NaCl, and 2 . 5 mM CaCl 2 ) with annexin-V-FITC and propidium iodide (PI) for 10 min on ice in the dark. The sample was analyzed using a dual-laser FACS Vantage SE flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson, Mountain View, CA, USA) within a 1 h period. The percentages of apoptotic cells for each sample were estimated.
Statistical analysis
Results are expressed as meanGone S.D. Data were analyzed using one-way ANOVA and two-way ANOVA when they were appropriate. The Bonferroni test was used for comparison of multiple datasets as post hoc testing. All tests were considered to be statistically significant at P!0 . 05.
Results
Effect of hypoxia on BNP expression and release in human astrocytoma U373MG cells and primary cultured astrocytes
As shown in Fig. 1A , exposure of the U373MG cells to hypoxia increased the gene expression of BNP in a timedependent manner. The ratio of BNP to GAPDH mRNA was increased by 3 . 9G2 . 5-fold after 12 h hypoxia and further increased by 6 . 5G2 . 9-fold after 24 h hypoxia compared with that in normoxia (nZ6, both P!0 . 05). Figure 1B illustrates the representative bands expression for BNP protein under 24 h hypoxia. The immunoreactive band for BNP protein was increased under hypoxia. The ratio of BNP to GAPDH protein was increased by 2 . 0G0 . 8-fold after 24 h hypoxia (nZ4, PZ0 . 028). As shown in Fig. 1C , BNP in the culture media (pg/mg protein) was elevated from 1 . 8G1 . 8 under normoxia to 13 . 5G7 . 8 after 24 h hypoxia (nZ9, P!0 . 01 versus normoxia). In primary cultured astrocytes (passage 3), it was elevated from 24 . 7G1 . 5 pg/mg protein under normoxia to 45 . 2G4 . 5 pg/mg protein after 24 h hypoxia (nZ6, P!0 . 05 versus normoxia).
Role of c-Src in regulation of BNP gene and protein expression under hypoxia Figure 2A illustrates the representative bands for hypoxiainduced tyrosine phosphorylation of c-Src. The phosphorylation of c-Src was increased by 2 . 0G0 . 4-fold at 30 min after exposure to hypoxia (nZ4, PZ0 . 005). Pretreatment of the cells with PP1 at 50 mM for 30 min suppressed tyrosine phosphorylation of c-Src. As shown in Fig. 2B , pretreatment of the cells with PP1 at 50 mM abolished hypoxia-induced increase in the ratio of BNP to GAPDH mRNA at 24 h without affecting the baseline level under normoxia. PP1 at 50 mM also blocked hypoxia-induced increase in BNP protein (Fig. 2C) and release (Fig. 2D) .
Effect of BNP on caspase activity in human astrocytoma U373MG cells
The activity of caspases was analyzed after 24-h hypoxia. As shown in Fig. 3A and B, the activity of caspases was increased by 2 . 5G0 . 2-fold after 24-h hypoxia compared with that in 24-h hypoxia compared with that in normoxia (nZ5, P!0 . 001) (Fig. 3B ) and was significantly greater than that in the cells transfected with non-targeting control siRNA. As shown in Fig. 3C , the administration of exogenous BNP at 10 K7 and 10 K6 M reversed the activity of caspase in the BNP knockdown cells respectively (nZ6, both P!0 . 01). These suggest that transfection by siRNA of NPPB increased the number of apoptotic cells, and the administration of exogenous BNP rescued it.
Effect of BNP on hypoxia-induced apoptosis in human astrocytoma U373MG cells
The percentage of apoptotic cells was increased from 1 . 2 G0 . 2% in normoxia to 4 . 2G1 . 5% in hypoxia for 24 h (nZ5, P!0 . 05) ( Fig. 4A and B 
Discussion
This study demonstrated that BNP was upregulated and released from the human astrocytoma cell line U373MG under hypoxia through c-Src activation, and inhibition of BNP exacerbated hypoxia-induced apoptosis. The administration of exogenous BNP reduced hypoxia-induced apoptosis.
Effect of hypoxia on BNP expression and release in human astrocytoma cell line
The plasma level of BNP is elevated in patients with stroke, cor pulmonale, pulmonary embolism, and renal failure (Buckley et al. 1992 , Bando et al. 1999 , Krüger et al. 2004 , but the origin of BNP has not been determined. Recently, we have shown that the plasma level of BNP is transiently increased in acute ischemic stroke patients with large artery atherosclerosis independently of heart disease (Tomita et al. 2008) , suggesting that BNP may be derived from the ischemic brain. During evolution, neurons have lost many essential metabolic pathways and gained the specialized ability to generate action potentials and communicate by synaptic transmission. Therefore, they depend on the metabolic support from surrounding astrocytes that possess multiple functions such as the release of many transmitters (Takano et al. 2009 ). We thus focused on astrocytes as the possible origin of BNP, and show that hypoxia increased BNP gene and protein expressions in human astrocytoma U373MG cells. Hypoxia increased BNP protein release from primary cultured astrocytes. The amount of released BNP was increased sevenfold under hypoxia. Since BNP is a secretory peptide, its secretion level appears to be compatible with the several fold increase in gene expression rather than the twofold increase in protein content (cell content).
It was described that reactive oxygen species (ROS) are released from the mitochondria during hypoxia in cardiac myocytes and endothelial cells (Duranteau et al. 1998 , Pearlstein et al. 2002 , and ROS-induced activation of c-Src is involved in the gene expression of plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 in vascular smooth muscle cells (Sato et al. 2005) . Inhibition of protein tyrosine kinase c-Src with genistein blocked hypoxia-induced increase in vascular endothelial growth factor (Mukhopadhyay et al. 1995) . Recent reports further showed that c-Src was involved in the activation of the human BNP promoter induced by interleukin-1b, isoproterenol, dibutyryl cAMP, and endothelin (He et al. 2000 , He & LaPointe 2001 . According to these backgrounds, we investigated the role of c-Src in hypoxia-induced increase in BNP expression in the human astrocytoma cell line U373MG. Being consistent with the findings of other kinds of cells, hypoxia-induced increase in BNP expression and release was abolished by PP1, a specific inhibitor of c-Src. In addition, hypoxia rapidly induced tyrosine phosphorylation of c-Src in the human astrocytoma cell line U373MG. Overall, c-Src appears to be a key molecule in hypoxic induction of BNP in the human astrocytoma cell line U373MG. Tyrosine kinase c-Src activates a number of intracellular signaling pathways such as mitogen-activated protein kinase or Akt signaling. Therefore, these cytokine networks may play an important role in BNP release and other functions of neurons. Further examination is therefore needed.
Role of endogenous BNP
It is well known that the administration of atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) exerts beneficial effects in patients with congestive heart failure (Colucci et al. 2000) and in animal models of ischemic injury (D'Souza et al. 2003) . In PC12 cells, ANP-induced protective signaling of cGMP accounts for the suppression of apoptosis by serum deprivation (Fiscus et al. 2001) . Takuma et al. (2001) further showed that cGMP exerted an anti-apoptotic effect to H 2 O 2 exposure in rat cultured astrocytes, suggesting that BNP may function as an anti-apoptotic molecule via activation of cGMP-dependent signaling pathway. To clarify the role of BNP released from the U373MG cells, we transfected specific siRNA for NPPB and first confirmed that siRNA of annealed BNP blocked BNP gene expression. The result showed that knockdown of BNP increased the number of apoptotic cells in 24 h hypoxia, suggesting that hypoxia-induced increase in BNP attenuated apoptosis of the human astrocytoma U373MG cells in a paracrine or an autocrine fashion. The present finding also unmasked the potential expression of BNP receptor in U373MG cells, thereby raising a possibility of treatment with BNP. To our knowledge, this is the first study to show that BNP may function as an anti-apoptotic molecule in the brain-constituting cells under hypoxia. This is also a unique effect of BNP, since other signaling pathways such as activation of extracellular-regulated kinase and c-Jun NH 2 -terminal kinase are not involved in apoptosis of U373MG cells (Widmer et al. 2008) . Astrocytes provide metabolic and trophic support to neurons, and their damage could compromise post-ischemic neuronal survival (Bambrick et al. 2004) . Therefore, this antiapoptotic effect of BNP appears to play an important role in the brain protection at the acute phase of ischemic stroke. In addition to our work with the blocking siRNA, we further performed complementary studies by treating the cells with exogenous BNP and found that the administration of BNP reversed the activity of caspase in the BNP knockdown cells. Neuroprotective efforts targeting the functional integrity of astrocytes may constitute a superior strategy for neuroprotection. A drawback of using BNP as a potential treatment for ischemic stroke is that the high concentrations necessary to inhibit cell death may affect the growth of latent brain tumors, because U373MG is derived from the human astrocytoma cells.
Study limitations
This study showed that in cultured human astrocytoma U373MG cells, BNP expression is upregulated under hypoxia and may function to attenuate apoptosis of the cells in a paracrine or an autocrine fashion. However, since the role of BNP in the pathogenesis of stroke is still poorly understood, further in vivo examinations such as loss-of-function or gainof-function animal studies are needed. Glioma cells are genetically heterogeneous, so there is a possibility that other human glioma cell lines or some cells directly obtained from biopsies might behave differently. Although not fully examined, it was confirmed that the release of BNP was elevated under hypoxia in the primary cultured astrocytes as shown in U373MG cells.
In conclusion, hypoxia increased BNP expression and release in the human astrocytoma cell line U373MG via c-Src activation. Hypoxia-induced increase in BNP may play an important role in brain protection, and this molecular signaling may offer some targets for neuroprotective treatment.
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